
Princeto� Countr� Kitche� Men�
245 Vermillion Avenue, Princeton, British Columbia V0X 1W0, Canada

+12502957838 - http://www.facebook.com/PrincetonCountryKitchen

Here you can find the menu of Princeton Country Kitchen in Princeton. At the moment, there are 34 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Princeton

Country Kitchen:
I don't have a bad review about the Country Kitchen. I had chicken strips and a Caesar salad, breading on the

chicken is delicious, good spices good size pieces salad could have used a little more dressing but overall pretty
good. 2 year old had a grilled cheese sandwich and fries, she devoured it and loved the fries, hubs had Club
sandwich and soup. The sandwich was good, had a good amount of each ingredient, soup w... read more. In

pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come
customers with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Princeton Country Kitchen:

Food was edible but not great, service lacking, not a nicer place but definitely ok. Standard
blt/clubhouse/burger/wrap type place. Prices a little high but got the job done. read more. Feeling as if you're in

Hollywood once, and eat the experience; that's always possible in this stylish furnished diner, The versatile
Canadian meals are a hit among the guests of the local. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is

offered to you, Also, the guests of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Burger�
B.L.T.

CHICKEN BURGER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

BLT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

CHEESE SANDWICH

B.L.T

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

CHICKEN

BACON

EGGS

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

SALAD

PANINI

TOSTADAS

TURKEY

WRAP
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BURGER

SANDWICH

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -21:00
Tuesday 08:00 -21:00
Wednesday 08:00 -21:00
Thursday 08:00 -21:00
Friday 08:00 -21:00
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